
South Portland Home Game Info:  
Sunday, September 18, 2022 

 
Where: Saco Middle School Front Field 
 
Teams: for this game, the Saco Youth Field Hockey grades 3-6 division is participating; the Junior division will 
have a practice and scrimmage at SMS.  Our Youth Field Hockey division for grades 3-6 will be divided into two 
combination teams, grades 3-6A and grades 3-6B.  Rosters are listed under Team Info at www.sacorec.com.  
Please review the teams online so you know what team your child is on. 
 
Schedule: Here is the schedule, which is also posted under Team Info: 

 Warm ups: arrive for 10:00AM.   
 Saco Grades 3-6A vs. South Portland: 10:30-11:00AM  
 Saco Grades 3-6B vs. South Portland: 11:10-11:40AM  
 South Portland only has one team, so our games are shortened to allow both Saco teams to play. 

 
Clothing and Equipment:  

 Equipment: All players must have shinguards, mouth guard, goggles, and their stick.  They will not be 
able to participate without these so please do not forget them. 

 Shirts: Please have players wear their SPR Field Hockey t-shirt. 
 Hair pulled back and NO JEWELRY!  Please have players arrive with no jewelry and their earrings 

already taken out at home.  If your child cannot remove their earrings due to recent ear piercings, 
please make sure their earrings are covered with medical tape or bandaids before they arrive at the 
fields.  This is for the safety of the player to prevent earrings from being snagged on clothing/hair or 
hit. 

 
Leaving for the day: please check out with an SPR coach before leaving with your child.   
 
Weekend contact info: if you need to reach a coach during the weekend, please use the following contact info: 
Coach Angela 617-784-8284 
 
We look forward to seeing you all on Sunday for a great day of field hockey fun! 
 
Thank you, 
SPR Youth Field Hockey Coaches 

http://www.sacorec.com/

